Mack Library Periodicals offers resources to equip your classroom and provide your students with current information in their field. This brochure is a list of the religious periodicals that Mack Library currently receives in print. A complete list of holdings within this subject is available through the periodicals office, and numerous journals are accessible through the databases found on the library website.

Research Assistance
The Periodicals Office provides assistance with locating articles and answering research questions. Email journals@bju.edu, call ext. 6040, or visit libanswers.bju.edu to submit a question online.

Current Titles
- **AFA Journal**—Website
- **Presbyterian**—Online
- **Acts & Facts**—Online
- **Affirmation and Critique**—Website
- **Alliance Life**—Online
- **American Church Magazine**
- **Answers**—Print
- **Answers Update**—Website
- **Asbury Journal**—Online
- **BIMI World**—Website
- **Baptist Bible Tribune**—Print
- **Baptist Bulletin (GARB)**—Print
- **Bible Believers Bulletin**—Print
- **Bible Translator**—Print/Online
- **Biblica**—Microform
- **Biblical Evangelist**—Print/Online
- **Burning Bush**—Print/Online
- **Catholic Biblical Quarterly**—Print/Online
- **Christian Communicator**—Print
- **Christian Education Journal**—Online
- **Christian History**—Archive online
- **Christian Librarian**—Print
- **Christian Scholar’s Review**—Online
- **Christianity Today**—Online
- **Confessional Presbyterian**—Print
- **Creation Matters**—Print/Online
- **Creation Research Society Quarterly**
- **Criswell Theological Review**
- **Detroit Baptist Seminary Journal**
- **Dispatches**—Website
- **Dividend**—Website
- **Everlasting Nation**—Website
- **Focus on the Family Citizen**—Website
- Foundation—Print
- Fundamentalist (Arlington Baptist College) - Website
- Fundamentalist Digest—Paper
- Gospel Herald & the Sunday School Times—Paper
- Gospel Trumpeter—Online
- Grace Family Journal—Online
- Herald of His Coming—Online
- IBFNA Review—Website/Paper
- In Site—Website/Paper
- Indiana Baptist—Online
- Israel My Glory—Website/Paper
- Journal for Christian Educators (AACS) - Paper
- Journal of the Evangelical Theological Society—Online
- Journal of the Grace Evangelical Society—Online
- LTBS: Let the Bible Speak—Website
- Light in the Hills—Website
- Midnight Call
- Ministry and Leadership
- Ministry Tech—Online
- Ministry Today—Online/Paper
- Missionary Herald—Online
- Missions Banner—Online
- Modern Reformation—Online
- News From Israel—Paper/Online
- North Star Update—Online
- O Timothy—Online
- One Magazine—Online
- Preaching—Website
- Confessional Presbyterian—Paper/Online
- Pre-Trib Perspectives—Paper/Online
- Projector—Website
- Psychoheresy Awareness Letter
- Redeeming the Time
- Reformer—Website
- SCP Journal—Paper
- SCP Newsletter—Paper
- Southern Baptist Journal of Theology—Online/Paper
- Sowing and Reaping—Website
- Standard Bearer
- Tabletalk—Paper/Website
- Thriving Family—Paper
- Trinity Journal—Website
- Tyndale Bulletin—Website
- Voice of the Independent Fundamental Churches of America—Website
- Voice of the Martyrs—Website
- Young Reformer—Website